
Dundee University 
withdraws support 
from art project 
FUNDING: Money 
will be used to 
support ·asceticism 
and philanthropy', 
says artist 

NAD!A VID!NOVA 

Dundee University is no longtor 
supportingeontrovtrSialtu1 project The 
Glasgow Effect. it hasbeendajmed. 

Ellie llanison, the artist behind th e 
£15,000 stint which would see her 
<.-on lined to Gla.sgmv for a year. has now 
deddedto rem ewe theuniversity'sn.a1ne 
and k)go from he·rwebsite. 

\1\'ritingin her newsJe[tt'r. the DJCAD 
le-cturer added that she would have to 
tnke unpaid time off to com plete the 
project after originally being promised 
paid letlvt. 

The Glasgow Effec::t launched on New 
Year's Day and is described as a 
••dura tional performruu:~e .. , aiming to 
explore how an artist•s career. sodaJ ljfe, 
family ties. carbon footprint and mer1tal 
health would be affected by staying 
within the city's boundaries. 

Ms Hru·riscul's project, which is bein?
runded by Creative Scotland, has prevt~ 
ously come under rire for promoting 
.. pO\·er t)' safari" and being apparently 
undear about how the ntoney will be 
spent. 

The artist has now outlined how she 
plans to d istribute the money. 

Ms Haniwn stated: "Having initiaJJy 
agreed to supp011 this 'researclt project', 
the univ-erSity has now fina lly requested 
that I take special leiwe (without pay) 
from Marth I· December 31 in order tO 
O)tnplett it. 

"'The uni\'ersity has: a lso stated that 
because ' the stipulated fO(uS: of the 
research rontaint'd within the original 
project appliearion has partially shifted 
to include a critique of tbt: univt1'Sil.r, and 
the way in which it operate..:;•, it '11111 no 
longer publicly support the projoo. 

"'The univerSit>•'s name and logo has 
now been removed from where i t 
appeared on line. 

"ltdoes mean. however. that it is now 
down to metodecidewb.at to do with tJ1e 
nloney. 

" \\Titltout being too prese:ripti\'e, I 
intetld to spend it in a way that allmvs me 
to explore two or myongoiuginterests 
a.~;cetldsm and philanthropy, and the 
relationshjp between the two. 

"'Firstly. by continuing to live in the 
thrifty fashion to which myself and many 
other artists are accuStomed I aim to use
just hair the money to Uve off. 

4" hope to achieve this with the added 
t hallenge or not travelling in a ny 
vehicles (other than my bike) ror the 
whole year. 

Dundee artist and 
Lecturer ELUe HarTison, 
whose project Is no 
Longer being 
supported by OundH 
University. Picture: 
Colln Mearns. 

"This should leave du~othe:r hair or the 
money for me to im•est in projectS and 
tan1paigns which I tare passionately 
a. bout. 

"'I will be building on my training in 
campaigning for systemic t hange to 
invest in things whic.h offer long•term 
positi\'e outcomes for the people of 
Glasgow and beyond. 

"This will include: some match· 
r undiug to e:real·e a project manager role 
to develop the Radical Renewable Art 
nod Activism Fund project in the dt)'. 
and other exciting things I'm starting to 
investigate." 

A Dundee University spokesman said: 
..We consider this to be an external 
project, which we have allowed Ms 
Harrison time to pursue." 

nvidinooo@thttiJurier.ro.uk 

TIMEIJNE 

The troubled birth and times of EWe 
Harrlson's The Glasgow Effect 

• December 312.015: The Glasgow • February3:MsHarriliOn 
Effect is launched on Facebook and organises a tickctcd onl)•evcnt ror 
rccci\'es on line criticism. sck<-tcd people to explain her art 

project. The Courk!r was unable to 
obtain tic.kcts. 

• JanuaryS 2016: Ellic Harrison 
announC'l'Sshc is using her 
.£15.000 grant rroru Crcatn~ • FebruaryiS:Aftcra 
Scotland to p:t)' her employer, month of silence Ms HarriliOn 
Dundee Unf.."Cnity, to hirt' a posts some on line polls on her 
replacement lecturer. while she Faeebook page. asking whether 
hcrsclr continues to be paid by the nlON! time means better teaching 
unh'trsity. and if more money makes bcttct' 

art. 

• JanuaryG: Creative 
Scotland sa)•Thc Glasgow Effect • February23: Despite refusing 
funding plan go.esagaiost the to clarify how the funding 
rules. Courier rcportcrGracmc wiU be.spcnt, orwhatart wiJJ 
Ogston goes to the artist's Glasgow be produced, Ms Harrison tells 
home but she refuli€stospeak to TbeCooricr her proj«t will 
him. "draw attention to the «:ono mic 

S)'Stcm". 

• January7: MsHarrison 
deJcnds her controversial art • March 17: lllbHarri1iOn ~ys 
project when she finally breaks her Dundee Unh•ersity is no longer sup-
silence on political wcbsitc porting he rand she must take 
Common Space. Shcdc~ribcs unpaid lean ror her year-long art 
hersdr as a "middlc·clau punching project. She gcu the £15,000 grant 
bag"' and says she does not regret and can decide how it is !I pent. 
changing the project name to The 
Glasgow Effect (1t0mc fett the name 
was patronising to the city). • Deceruber31- The project is set 

to finish . 


